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j$r. March 8
TWO THINGS PRIVATE MONOPOLY NOW CONTROLS._______ ;________ ... _ihhcesh A HUSH SCANDAL LEAGUE.

Several days’ ago, Mr. Fowler, toe member for King’s, N.B„ in 
the house of commons at Ottawa, declared that It there were any 

5 more reflections by members on his private character and his pur
chase of Northwest lands, he would tell what he knew about the 
real reason for Hon. Mr. Hymgn’s absence from the country, and 
that he would expoee the connection of certain members of the 
government and of certain supporters of the government with 
"wine, women and graft.” Mr. Fowler said he was not speaking 
offhand, that he had been collecting data and knew what he was 
talking afiouL

Sir Wilfrid Laurier a few days later had his attention called 
to this serious charge. Hé told Mr. Bourassa, and tie told the pub
lic, that he would, before the session closed, investigate the ln- 

. slnuations made by Mr. Fowler. Mr. Borden, leader of the oppoel- 
• tion, also made a statement. The Globe newspaper declared that 

the Fowler. “bluff" must be “called.”
Yesterday the matter came up fn the house, a third time... Mr. 

Bourassa said the insurance report was now down, and asked Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to investigate toe Fowler charges and clear the 
reputation of the government and of parliament. To the surprise 
of every one, Sir Wilfrid replied that there were no charges made 
by Mr. Fowler that he could or would Investigate, and that there 
were no charges made in the insurance report.

After him, Mr. Borden declared that the charges, which he had 
said he would ipslst on being investigated, were any charges 
which might be made against members on his side àf toe house 
in connection with insurance.

We are, therefore, lead to believe that, as Sir Wilfrid says no 
sueti charges have been made, Mr. Borden Is finished, and that Mr. 
Bourassa or any one else, who was under the impression that Mr. 
Borden would insist on the Investigation of the Fowler charges, 
was under misapprehension.

Before Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke, Mr. Bennett of East Simcoe 
stood up and told the 'house that the other day charges had been 
made In a public meeting near Ottawa that involved the reputa
tion of a minister, and that these charges were of a most dis
graceful character. Mr. Bennett also said that the" charges made 
by Mr. Fowler against the ministers had not been withdrawn, and 
he said another thing, that all Canada was now concerned;' that 
not only was the reputation of ministers Involved, and the repu
tation of the house and government Involved, but that the fair 
name of the country was involved. The house has now, tho, the 
statement of Mr.' Fowler and of Mr. Borden, and no move is made.

What Mr. Bennett says is true. The country is concemed.and 
the country will not be satisfied with the statements of Sir Wil
frid Laurier and of Mr. Borden.

If Sir Wilfrid will not challenge Mr.. Fowler, If none of their 
colleagues will get up and defend the character of the ministers 
implicated, then the opposition must insist on its being doqe, or 
it, like Sir Wilfrid, must pass before public criticism.

The investigation is to be side-tracked if it he possible. The 
public see this, and they believe that behind It immoral and dis
credited men on both sides of the house have made a deal be
tween themselves for a saw-off, and that those who should insist 
on an investigation of the-eparges are not equal to the pressure 
behind them, or not equal tp the task in front of them.

But the end is not yet.
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* Responding to Boiirass^’s Enquiry, 
Sir Wilfrid Declares Fowler 

Left Nothing to In
vestigate

____'1- ;

and MR. BORDEN SAYS SAME-
.1

prime Minister and Other Mem
bers of the House Also An

tagonistic to Enforcing 
G.T.R. Charter.

yy Bar X Company Shareholders De« 
cide to Have an Independent : 

Audit of Books to See 
Where-Money's Gone.
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OVER $100,000 WAS INVESTEDÎ

Some Present at Yesterday’s Meet- 
ing Alleged That Certain Direc- i 
tors Contributed TJwr Names ,! 

Only to Co. Funds.
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After an existence of four years, the 
Bar X Cattle Company, better known 
as the Can ad lan-Dakota, Cattle Omw

■ÿsl. mm1 laws, March 8.—(Special.)—Cana
dians far away from the capital will 
have some difficulty in figuring in 

their mind’s eye the scene In” the 
wons this afternoon. With It went 
the last * vestige of self respect that 
the popular chamber is supposed to 
have been possessed of. It declared 
by Its action, or' want of action, that 
the reputation of the house, the repu
tation of the government, the réputa
tion'of ministers, were each and all of

fn It.

w* ••>V The ree* 
uncertain

pany, Is practically defunct, 
sons for the demise are so 
that at the annual meeting of share*, 
holders yesterday the following résolu»; 
tion was adopted :

"That A. C. Neff, chartered account* 
ant of Toronto, be appointed to Investi
gate the accounts, books and papers off 
the Bar X Cattle Company frojn Its. 
Inception, and report as soon as pos
sible to an adjourned meeting of the 
board, to meet at the cal let the dtreotej 
ors as soon as the report Is ready."

The motion was presented by Messrs, 
Stock and Nelson.

Another motion, ,br Messrs. Halt 
Snell, requiring the directors to 
over to thé accountant all book 
papers, was likewise adopted.

John Dryden, president of the 
pany, was in the chair. Sha-reh 
were present from all parts of tl 
vlnce. What they said wx 
lated to add to the peace 
the directors, for recriminations \ , .
many. Mismanagement Was alleged by 
many. ’ •
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*ithem of no concern to any one
The feature evident was the' treat

ment of the bouse of the Fowler 
charges involving the " wine, women 
and graft" connections of ministers 
of the 'crown.

Incidental was the conduct of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier In regard to. .the en
forcement of the charter rights of the 
people along the Grand Trunk to be 
given a penny-a-mile service. By his 
indifference Sir Wilfrid showed 'his 
contempt for public rights and his 
friendship for Chas. M. Hay* . In his 
defiance of the sacred undertakings of 
a great railway franchise and an 
immense national subsidy in the early 
days of the Grand Trunk.

With these two as major and minor 
events, two young gentlemen of the 
opposition found no difficulty in lift- 
ing themselves at a bound Into the 
pop gun class and two other deputies 
from the west showed how proficient 
they were In their ’‘double-barreled 
tioec)lie-koo0l)1e act," to use their own 
words.
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‘-‘ Then you purpose becoming owner of the public utilities new coatrotied by Private

5 L
Cattle Died.

The company was organized in ’ 
to stock a tract of 70,000 acres of' 
dian lands in Dakota, leased from 
Dinted States government. It to che; 
ed that the cost of fencing this prop* 
was responsible for much of the V 
and Canadian cattle shipped out w 
found to be uiisultcd to withstand 
Climate and perished by -hundreds.

But it was not W>. much to the man
agement as applied to the practical end 
of the business that the meeting of the 
shareholders yesterday objected, as to 
the fact that men, as some said, hold
ing -high official position, had for a con
sideration allowed' the use of their 
names to assist the company. Some of 
the directors who had subscribed foe 
slock were said never to have paid a 
dollar Into the treasury.

Up to the present $126.966 has beer* 
sunk In the ranch. Of this, between

3!

TALK KILLS THE t i

S Just ttf- rSir Wilfrid:
3-50 OE Eli Stiff HE ILSasj.HKilEB

-
went to own the utilities snd politiciffas both."

Hpiiirri jB'iiifi1 u i \| BUIjwujiu,uea~=g z vion ,
rette and 
hout frogs.

ftWlÉMMiiiiHin m3 
showed thetr Grand Trunk button»- to 
the house and to the farmers that sent 
them to it. The merfiber for South 
York was the object of the Joint 
fusilade.

The man who came out of the after
noon with chedit was Henri Bourassa 
Few outside of the political arena can 
imagine ihe courage necessary, to go 
into a fight of this kind and, stand
ing In his place, call upon the head 
of a government to clear his cabinet 
of charges, even of insinuations, level
ed against them. Mr. Bourassa did 
his work courageously and put :t right 
up to Sir Wilfrid, and, for that mat
ter, up to the opposition, and having 
done his work, sat. down, amid a cold 
reter.tful silence.

Mr. Bennett also showed courage by 
Standing up and asking Mr- Carvell, 
who had thrown charges at him, to 
r.,ake them good. True, Mr. Carvell 
v as away, but he should have been 
there. Mr. Bennett was there; and he 

-was ready, and he wound, up by telling 
the premier that not only had Mr. 
Fowler not withdrawn his charges of 
"Wine, women and graft." but Mr. 
Bennett repeated them in substance 
as against at least one minister.

Parliament Mast Act.
Mr. Bourassa recalled thé statement 

made some days ago by the first minis
ter. He then had said that the session 
could not close without the charges 
made .by Mr. Fowler, either being with
drawn or thoroly investigated. He had 
only stipulated for delay until the re
port of the Insurance commission should 
be received. . " „

“Well, the report is here,” said Mr. 
Bourassa. "It contains very grave 
statements respecting Mr. Foster and 
Senator Cox. Oertainly parliament must 
act in the premises."

Mr. Foster: What is your " charge 
against me?

Mr. Bourassa: I am making no 
charges, but I do say that this report 

- of the insurance commission contains 
matter of the highest Importance, and 
that newspapers are charging members 
of this house with conduct improper for 
members of parliament. In this house 
innuendoes and charges have been made 
respecting a certain land deal against 
Messrs. Foster, Fowler, Lefurgey and 
Bennett. On the other hand, Mir. Fow
ler has said in the house that It he were 
attacked on account of anything con
nected with the Insurance investigation,

- no would
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Mysterious Illnesses Keep So-Call
ed Supporters Away ànd the 

House Dodges Decisive 
Vote by Long Debate.

' it
... 1.98 ■ Howard N es bit Alleges Family 

Seeks to Separate His Sister 
From Her Husband if the 

Jury Sets Him Free.
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34 to 44, 
ieavy Aus- I Yale Professor’s Daughter Wants Premier’s Bill, Which Has Passed Refuse to Rise WTitle Représenta-

$25,000 and Family the Rest All Committee Stages, Leaves five of His Majesty is Present, fig® SR$6

were current to-day or a serious es- neseee having kept many so-caJled eup- ,or "RudenftSS 00 Ship. . No Interest UntOllÔhed. 011 Grounds of "Mummery." t&aj— of the^land war gnod^for two yearn

t rangement between Harry K. Thaw’s ! porters of the “wotnan’g enfranchise- _________ ______ another company. On a visit made by
family and his wife, ' and of the re- I m*nt bill’’ from their seats in the house an inspector-some months a*o, it wag
ported desire of the former to bring !of commons to-day, the opponents of1 Ned York, Mar. 8.—Libel In the sum Edmonton, Alta., March 8.—The Ah Victoria, B.C., March 8.—(Special.)— Ba1d V* whlch^was 'unwell W6r€
about a separation of the young couple the measure held the floor practically of $90,000 was filed in the United States berta legislature has passed extempor- The first sensation of the session of °n<)ne of the shareholders, V. Stock,
in the event of a verdict acquitting thruout the long-expected Rebate until District Court against the Compagnie aneously Premier Rutherford’s bill British Columbia’s new parliament, stated that the fact that the direc-
Thaw. 6 o’clock, thus practically’killing the Generale Transatlantique, the steam-[providing for the taxation of practi- which opened yesterday has been pro^ tors had authorized a dividend of two

of Mrs. bill for the present session. [ship La Gascogne, its officers and crew cally all conceivable public utility and vitfed by the members of the Socialist ^
There were sixteen motions hostile to Uy John Wurts, a professor in the financial concerns. party,’ who deliberately, after consul- this was done solely for the purpose

School, in the sum of $18,000 Street railways will pay $20ff per an- totib„, declined to rise In accordance of Inducing other unwary farmers* to

debate, protesting against the granting wife and^daughters, Eleanor and Lau- tor every mlIe of ]lne ; presen ta live of King Edward. yield a dividend of two per cent,
of the suffrage to women on the ground zf... .. , ' . Telephone companies pay 50 cents Leader Hawthomethwalte subse- I^ck °f capital is the reason given" »<«» «*«r-y m*r l»t,u.u„ «LÏm'Æl S'tK 4"^.  ̂S “d «.ÏÏÎÏ-» “u, “*i " “*

t’er own sphere. . 15 an|l 24., Prof. Wurts and hU family | Gas c<,mpaniea pay $soo annually- party as consistent with the déclara- "It Is a good proposition.’’ he said,
amlhîo nUl5hîgthtt heM n0t treatdient^nd 1H foc^ rudest Bort of electric lighting companies $500 In cities, tion during the campaign, that they last night, "but It requires money.’;

irpij,,» -v"- bu‘ “•rea s*. “ivs; ss-Lni’S't;
pressing the determination to carry on were booked in the second cabin; but panks, »W oSoÆ’m because they did ndt propose longer responsibility on to mmseii i»r. ury
the agitation were adopted. thaL within two hours of leaving port ^r branch- p^Tvatobank. 1200 to Participate in "the mere mum- de”>- D d ld that ^en ln the

I After Ms-. Dickinson, Liberal, who in- they found they were overrun by 1400 »£ branch P * ,2°° and $2S m^8 Of parliament." company^ inceptionXs
I troduced the measure, made his opening steerage passengers. Insurance cnmnanl®. . ' They had not risen in courtesy to ,h„ northwest to ao to the

that inasmuch as two experts have ®Peech at the beginning of the second The accusations Include one that a age on groL niemiu™ ‘truaf atm King’s representative, nor would ^ manam l^a? doctor
declared Thaw was insane at the time vern m e nt Vo^kT/eXe th byUahrat in her ^essor wae blttén companies $100, on $100,000 capital. j- we^e read “by thabishop-o^any^f^hé th€re had refused to accept him, and
of his marriage, the ceremony might fhèunr^strirteddecîsfon o/thëhmme _______ | . The bill-has passed thru all commit- tielgy ' P y he had hired as a helper. Finally he
be declared void, as annulled. Un- The nremier «aid h® nn? tn^Xr! uiooirn im cilmimoirT tee sta*es and becoming law le now CohsIderaWe 'feeling Is expressed bv had been made manager, and had! 
x4richUMrsCirThawa?sC1efîhethèVimJn <>f the^sMu. whfoh "mmy prL MARRIED IN SNOWDRIFT. only a matter of formality. the other members, f.tho it ha^Len proved his worth But the cattle had

X hXX J®£l l,h , T vides that tfomen shall have the Iran-! ---------- _ •decided not to lake any official cognl- never been Î . d, *
wou d be void hUSband# estate a,so : chise on the same terms as now granted Stan.l 0» River Bank. In Bit-- !)[)[ Mniirn’O 7111110 I1IIÎT zahee, bf the Socialists’ attitude way to explain th‘Ld''' "dh"S^ tb®
Wmid vow. ..... , L to men, but would vote for it in support ter Uol«l to Obey Law. rniUl.rirlf A Inllrll Mllrr Spèeker Eberts to-day made careful ^er^8* ®*cept by exposure, disease ot*conven.to?no? cofm in/an ^fonvn"1^ h1sbelief that the exèruioToJ ‘ ---------- - rntnUllLft 0 I IjlflU RlL examlnationsofthe rules and authori- ’theft. Mr., Dry den pointed to the se-
mentwafo^rtuntrMoandayS: ”uticanynrigMPedlent' ^stlflabIe’ étroit, March «.-Standing in deep . . . V toé diS thiT yearns an mdidtion^f

ing next. The proceedings occupied Thb djbate wfs a repetition of the drltts durlng a he&vy «"«Watorm, the fl \ \ LU ||l- U V L|D\T ?0‘tiie crown altho éï spoked sUght Is allions to be met with,

less than five minutes, and- District- familiar arguments forXnd against, mercury below zero, Elmer Olsen and || 0101 III Ul' UlO NllOl duly dealt with. IHe said that the directors as a proof
XX'fVft and there was a complete dlvergencepAllss Agnes Johnson were married near ------------- --------------------- of their sincerity in the company, had.
ris offree and bC’gfan prepa..Ing for his j from ths usual partv linse the rplerti/m t .. . , .. , . , . <■■■ ^ ■„ backed notes and in otber ways dons
rebuttal testimony. of the bill being moved by Mr. White- Mountain, on the Michigan ishore ENTERED HIS HOME, ARRESTED the,r beat t0 «nance the company, but

Almost his first move was to have head. Liberal, another opponent being ?.f the Menominee River tha dividing n n V ra;„L,, . -, . 7 L* “ It seemed useless to continue.
a subpoena served upon Mrs. Eveivn Mr. Greiner, also a Liberal. Both Con- lin^, between Mlchlgan and Wisconsin. nev' u- L. fairchlld, formerly „ ____ _ , ,A large number of Ontario farmer»
Nesbit Thaw, requiring her to produce servatives and members of the Labor' olaen appeared at the bride’s home „f Fpnwirk t.l.. i . q • • 1 * , * ,or are Interested In the oompany, at least
In court any letters she may have In party Mere found among its supporters on the Wisconsin with a Michigan 01 renWICK, 1 aKCS Latest Bride Friend, Whom Folic» Threw Out. bait a dozen of them to the extent ot
her possession written by Stanford An attempt was made to closure the license but the minister could not per- to ChaiVA Ail OkUhn.n. v, „ $5000 each.
W'htie. decision, but the Speakîr declined to form the ceremony legally. lu vtiarge 111 UKIartO’na. Ottawa. March 8.—Two police ser- --------------- •

The district attorney had May Mar- accept the motion. After a hurried consultation, the géants were before the nolfee- commis- t.nnut.nif BuddUm call M.
kenzie notified to be in court Monday The house was crowded, but only wedding party drove to the nearest ' doners to-day for arresting * citizen Universal Systems, Limited. Ai
prepared to gp on the stand. V/omen whose good behavior was guar- point In Michigan and crossed the river vfo,„v, . . . . arresting « citizen repre8entatfve to cal).

It is also safid that Mr. Jerome has ar.teed by members of parliament were on the ice. g 8’-<®eecla.l.)-The for entering his own bouge. > ------------“~3"
summoned Mrs. J. J. Caine of Boston, permitted to enter the grallery. I----------------------------------announcement has just been made o|f-« man was taken to tbe police Opportunity.
who has already testified for the de- The forces Inside and outside were fcub Hotwi. cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. the marriage of the Rev T\r tr it • etatlon and locked in a dell for the The latest productions of the Brit-.,
fence. Among the other known wit- doubled, and a special detachment of Kemooslsd undsruswman-gsmeuu Felpchll, ’ "• ^ , night, and... then discharged. A friend lgh and, foreign Markets and home
nesses for the state are Drs. Binga- police was held In reserve, in spïto of f'"nbctmn vî o ûavto.oa P?o^ 2“ ? '. paMor °f the Sene- Avas phoned for, to ball Him out, but p.odvcllons in wall papers carpets,
man of Pittsburg and Deemar of Kit the fact that the militant women had ° usviasoj. rro> -• ca-street Methodist Episcopal Church was thrown out Of the stst1*-$or talk- i certains, electric fixtures, furniture,
tanning. Pa., the Thaw and Copely announced that they would quietly vum. rmiIkc of Ro*i»on*âbiHiv of Buffalo, to the sister of his first *° * prisoner ib the celfs* ! tv€il fires, at The^ Thomtqn-Smith Co.,
family physicians. await the vote in the house. ' . T , _ . . ". svife. This Is Mr. Fairchild’s third I T1'e commissioners reserved their interlorxDeéofators and Designers. 11

will Recall Experts. The suffrage societies were active thru ,A *?, a,bad?e marriage, his second wife having d'ed Judgment; meantime the police eer- King,street West. 135
The prosecutor has said he win call «ut the morning, trying to insure the notation' of th? fui, deJle» m ““i1 falL HU la»‘ wedding* was w™ apolo^e.

Dr. Alton MoLane^ Hamilton. Drs. attendance of all the supposed support- thlT mav be rerosed n a^-hsted , la Hmwlok. Onf., last —------ ;---------------------- . ...
ers of the bill, and they claimed to have tru8,t that 2a?L, Jùf-poîfd in a tfti8tPd Sunday. VEWFOI VDI.AAD storm not Ml.
430 members pledged to vote for it. :flerk °r °fflcla!- We bond good men Ke hae just ^ven h, B „ ,

All members who were considered to don6'r/ifaton^ee Tnd AccIden^Co^ïs ! Pa8torate to take a parish at Guthrie” St. John’s. Nfld.. March 8.-A bliz- 
b- in the least lukewarm In the mat- wëstLKJM Phone sfaTn^lM- ° okIa- He and hi» third wife depart- zard has raged thruout Newfound-
ter were admonished by telephone or u Ning. Fnone Mam iw- ed this week for their western home land for the past forty-eight hours,
te egraph this morning that their seats . . Mr. Falrchlid formerfy was a Achoot blockading railways and damaging

,f lhey ,aikd t0 in Ferfwlck. Ont., where he shipping.
.ti.ni meir pieoges. Toronto. Phone Main U68. married hi* first wife, a Miss Stayzer.

She died three 
children.

Last June he married a Miss Ktrby, 
having met her during a church con
vention in Kansas City.

She died two or three months after 
their marriage. j ■ ... - j

Miss Jennie Stayzer. a sister of Mr.
Fairchild's first wife, looked after thf 
minister’s children, and they decided

I.. 149 1

eat black 
spots and

New York. March 8.—Many rumors London, March 8.—Mysterious 111-

.50 8
0000

Tools9 Howard Nesbit, brother 
Harry Thaw, Is quoted as saying:

"The Countess of Yarmouth has said ! the 1,111 placed on the table, and a petl- Yale 
she will not return to England until 
hep brother and my sister have been

PATTERNS.
Starratt and 
rpq’s make.
I prices oft

:separated.
“I did not know of this until my 

return from Pittsburg last Sunday. I 
went to the Hotel Lorraine to warn 
my sister, but Mr. Delmas would not 
let me see her alone.

‘T am sure that if my sister knew 
of the plans which are being made 
against her she would assert herse.f 
at once, and not remain passive, as 
she has been so far."

1 Marriage May Be Void.
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.visit sdvleabla 
If impossible send 
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Toronto street»
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improper conduct 
on the part of ministers and members 
involving women, wine and graft. If 
not attacked, he would concetti his 
knowledge ; if he was atttaeked he 
wouM expose them.

"It is this kind of saw-off to which 
the people object, and which is degrad
ing to parliament."

Both the first minister and the leader 
0; the opposition hâd promised that the 
session would not be allowed to close 
without Mr. Fowler’s charges being in- 

' vestlgated.

show'-i5 Toronto struck

xpositlon, 1904" 6874 
sk for1

VE OIL l

à
lion Cass
:t of- !

iOMPANÏ
ALV. . 
go quantities by

He called upon; them to 
make their statements good.

Bennett 1* Bendy.
Mr- Bennett (East Simcoej courted 

tn? fullest possible investfgation. Mr.
Carvell (Liberal, New Brunswick) had ;
thrown out an insinuation about him . •.
(Mr. Bennett) hut had failed to make' Austin Fl.nt, Carlos McDona-d aqd any cW. ik„ 1. 1 ^ fn - W®- Mahon have been In the employ
Ho agreed with Mr Boura?«a °tha<t the of the f’,ale B,nce the Thaw tr,al be- 
"harges again” the Members of‘ Te They, are prepared to testify at
Sov^rnment were stirring to their a moment s notice.

> depths the people of. Canada. But a Ju,st what Jerome will be a,lowed to 
. few’ days ago in an adjoining county! Prove on rebuttal remains as much a 

'■barges had been made against one of ; mystery as ever. The prosecutor him- 
the cabinet ; charges he ventured to j self is at a loss to know how far he 
mv, which could not have tieen made (ran go in attacking Eveivn Thaw’s 
'1 any other country without creating! story and in adducing evidence tende 
'he most tremendous uproar. Mr. Fbw- i ing to contradict and discredit her. 
wr must retract and apologize or he 
trust make his charge good. ff 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said there were
charges. Mr. Fowtier had used some him Thaw’ treated her cruelly while 

•trong language, but no charges were she was abroad in 1903, because she
again "would not tell lies about Stan
ford White.”

W. P. ftotieon to Company, Chartered 
Accountant*. City Hall Square, Man» litag Chambers., Phone Main 4881.

icolettt
dr. Ed ward St.

1M7 : A»' LXeqoeled Blend. ,
■''No blend eurpSusee that of rye whis
key and Canada’s great mineral water, 
radnor. Milk for convalescents can toe 
taken pleasantly toy mixing It wlth- 
•radnor water. The Scotchman will 
find tits favorite Scotch Whiskey le 
improved by mixing with radnor.
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' i•toce sleepers 
’uli information 
,’ity Ticket Of- 
Yonge-streets.

l.S STOPPED.

March T.-^Th* 
ir Ftower - 
side has stoP" 

< to lessen 
thru the 

t says 
been

‘i
. CKOWX COIASKI-years ago, leaving sixTO-DAY'S PIANO BARGAIN 

Fole*y to Co., upright grand, rose
wood cas». 7 1-3 oc avee. This te a 
very nice piano, and will give excel
lent satief ctlon for years to come.and 1* Ai value ar *178.00. Ye old* firme 
HEINTZMAN to CO., 116-117 King St West.

If Met, Why Mott
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemlty Accident Polity? 
Call Walter F. Blight, city 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770. ,

X>'1
Frank Arnoldl, K.C.. has been ap- 

codnsel for the criminalpointed crown 
assizes at Cayuga next month, when 
Mrs. Mattie Perkins will be tried.

Ha* per frrh.ii

Floral emblems.’ In the most artistic 
and beautiful designs, at Dunlop’s, 9$ 
Yonge-streêts. Day telephones, Main 
1424 and 4790. Nights and Sunday* 
Park 792.

Howard Nesbit was w-lth the district 
attorney to-day. and it is said he will 
be called to testify that his sister told

Oom- agent

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 12$ Klng-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637. 13»

can*1.
: the level 
lovvered.

n )

Accountants” 8 £tingPW*stC*MrV78p The F. W. Matthews Co.. Pnoi» M 
3671. Private Ambulance Service.Caatlnned on Page 7. to wed.
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